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GRAJJJDOtITAN COMNATION J

AYER & NOYES’
D STATES CIRCES,

_ak»—' f

N AMBURCH & CO'S
HHOTH MENAGERIE
jrptian Caravan,
lartiw Seseon ofIBM,' with Ono Mborai—jna, . ■ mm>:

Wonders of Animated Nature 1
V Cfl[D»eUdAted with the only ,

Cl TI MA T E CIRCUS
aid Rtrznb jUninm. ;

Aczebets, OymatoU, JnI«lCoMonUaidta, EqollibrUto tod OeaeralPot*iMihMH,StudofTHAttM Roms*, PoimMf'Hpui|HllHiiiflcent ofLimu IdOM
iijLmiaos, Bum, Htixai, Wouis, Jaonivt.
■MgOUQ, Bum of til IdAdi and lixei, ftc., fil|f

fwjafc Van Amburgh Himself ;
~

wtWbit at ALTOONA, on Wedriei.
i July 13th—Afternoon at 2,
iningat 7 o’clock. \
*w 60 C/i.—Children under 12, 2$ C lf.

S-♦ • * .. * vk.
V*A ' ’ :

The M.O.iilolii
? ELEPHANT HANNIBAL, :
9»«lt:Ana , Hal in the world, weighing nearly 15.00 D 1S. A. TAFiit, or ■ T

t*M* 0 O VS ; ?
WorU, the Only One on Exhibition. j

YHITE.POLAR BEAR.ttoAfctin Heytnn. -she Only One in i^ueric*.
n AFRICAN OSTRICH,

. Milif IVHHijh. AJ'nrof
•W WHITE PEACOCKS.A Pair of

jVESE MASKiN SWINEwinmort-<i in America. Beside* an immehM(ty ofitaie mil Beautiful lium,fiaiw
V «nd RiPTiist*. jmmm

» A
tg.y

iquallod Array of talented Artistic* Include* ;

JAMES. U THAYER, \
Uoque&i and Scholarly Clownand Comedian \ .

CHARLES W. NOYES,
Howe Tamer, who will introduce hi*mfu Performing Horae, 11 Ckkt Jx." '

IS Rend, tUe Champion Eqn.atrU*. -

;« H. Batchellor, the Great..!L»»p. ;
.r in th. world,

numerous Corns of Auxiliaries and Attendants*
tOCESSIONor i.lu< stupendous Consolidation -•PoUfie In splendid eiTeets and marral* of -

t- . Tfc, *; .

, ,
(SAM GOLDEN CHARIOT

j

Oil : i
oiogical Car of the Muses,:

Containing < - ?

irmeles famed Brass Bland
iwn hy 12beautiful Arabian Steed*,MmoOl*jnedwith cloth of velvet, richly 1studded wHSI •-

aidemaiical orruimenU of (oldindlilYer. Tb* :
cus, Carnages,.Baggage Wagonsand other{manufactured by the celebrated Fikxdqto :
• Auto ofthe mo*t elegantand edit- -■ion. and of incomparable style and finish. '
tibafcle grandeur oft&i* wouderful CaYtkada. "

*> as it docs, a MOVING PANORAMA ei • £ -

1* soLsororaj witk-itsAttrsctire »ppolnt#ie»l» - y

tte*. snpCTb beyowdcrocept&n. extiting, t
itderthe realisation oftjbeJbrrtd uoMNuim i
tbiith to chlra'rTandiaabtendantnaceaotries ;*

desire to impress upontue Public
«eik and every feature of thisOrand CotbM* -
S»rtb*tyuneseept'onahle and of a hifb tooed
tharacfccr. 1 'the undeniable excellence ead tu- -
f thi*establishment i« a conceded fact
wcial amusement ofLadies aad Chßdraa, Mf ’
■EiVwill exhibit hi* great -

.

ting Monkey. “VICTOR."trained animal oft£« kind in the world. -

Dwrlnjf the Entertainment . 4ON 8. DAVIS,
iirival of the Great Van Aiabtnfe -den of Trained IJoiu, Tiger*and I aniifli»"Uininer.t win be jntroduecd thePtrfbnfciM '

iweya, Elephant* and - • -rf ■THAYER’S Educated?
f MWLES, SAMI A DICK.
Now* 7nocxssid«r viUcntar townat oraaosti the mornSn* r

e at Hollidaysburg July 12th;
WCily, July 14th.

fEW ECKEL.
• ? : s wuua ih**- ' ;

i’im Snaff, Pipes, &c.,
.Mtoaaa, i-a.
SRAL ASSOKTME»T
’* W» Ila%on»t«ntl.Toa hand at tbelMm* *’

. _ ■ . . fy«b.7,U»
£ARE OP Alilt, DESCEJ]
t.nMilv<d a&d for ssle J»y **

J.B.HILSMAnt

|po«aa irilmc.
IjOCAOL. :s_

An ICxthaobdinaxt Combination. —The ar-
rangement effected between Thayer & Noyes' Cir-
cus and Van Amburgh & Gojs Menagerie, by
Khicli khesc two well known anjd highly popular
companies have united their forejes and exhibit in

one tertt for a single admission fee, results in pre-
senting! to the patdic such an entertainment as is

wotthyjto bo seeii, and should receive a degree of
|iatrmn(gc eonimertsurato with (be magnitude of

tlie untpiprize, and the liberality with which the
managers of the two establishmunts are carrying
out their plans. The outfit of tlic doubleconcern

is said to bemagnificent in the ex rente, a gorgeous
chariot| new cages and hani.s--. s iperbjiorses, and
splendid trappings combining toj produce a mojit

hrilliatif effect as they move through the country.

Tlic enprmous elephant “ Hannibiil.” seventy years
of age pud weighing 16,000 jionntls, is attached to

the menagerie and will loom (ip hugely in the
grand jliioeession us it enters town. The collec-
tion of giving wild animals includts an infinite va-
riety of rare and curious beasts and birds from
evert- pjirt of the globe, presenting a grand exixwi-
ition nijijtmnated nature which isjas instructiveas
it is interesting. We ore assured that the eques-
trian aijd gymnastic given in con-
ncclioujwith the display of wild feasts, will bo of
the motft', dashing character, and from the extent
of the jroupc and the celebrity Of many of the
iierb'inters, there can he no doubt that this de-
partment of the mammoth exhibition will be emi-

nently .satisfactory. Dr. J. X«. Thayer, who
i scats his patients with alopathic doses of fun and
lollity, jofficiatcs as principal humorist, and all
(icrsotis ; suffering from the hluca, indigestion or
chronic:meanness will do well to give his remedies
a trial, jvhile those who are well will feel a good
ileal better after giving him a calli The combi-
nation will visit this place on Wednesday, July 13.

,(usr|—We notice that quite a numlicrof our
mcrehapts lmv(- agreed to close their establish-
ments tit 11 o'clock P. M., each evening of the
seek except Saturday., This is hut a simple act

of justiceon the jairt of the men hams "toward
tiicir clerks ami salesmen. Men who are con-
fined n{ salesrooms from early morning until 1\
o'clock [P. M., ought to have the remainder of
the evening for recreation.

A mi, (at best, it is but useless to keep stores open
in a later'hour than the one mentioned, for ns
soon asjour citizens discover the change, they will
make tlfeir arrangements to lay in their supplies
earlier ita the day. We hope that every merchant
in lowniwill follow the good example of those
gentiembn, who have taken the lead in this noble
reform, j See advertisement in another column.

Pick hockkts About.—lt seems that, some of

i lie light fingered gentry hare made their appear-
ance in jown. On Tuesday evening some two or
three travelers were relieved of sundry small
nnouniit of cash at the Kail Uoad Station, during
the stoppage of the trains for supper. We hope
the adventurous gentlemen(?) may soon be caged,
but in mean lime would say to the many who
gather ground the station when ,thc oars come in,
if you |tave any money, it had better be left at
home, pickpockets are circulating rather freelv
now. As fur ourselves, we feel that we can yen- 1
mrc. a* jour pocket has for a long time.been in the
cunditiup of the Kobe! Treasury, devoid of attv-
ildng Wjjirth stealing.

1-ataL Accident,—George Atlig, a watchman
.on ihe| Pennsylvania Hail Road, was inaiaiulv
killed, on Friday nigh, lost, near Gallitzin, by the
mail trujin west. His attention was attracted at
the time to a freight train eastward bound, and he
did not become aware of the approach of the mail
train tilj it was to laic to get out of the way. He
was considerably mangled and we believe instnmly
killcd., 'Mr. Attig was a man somewhat advanced
in years,! l *lo at^er °t a larB® family, and had liecn
in the eipploy of the company as watchman for
about tlijrce years.—Standard.

Accident.—Mr. Samuel Hagerty, of Logan
township, met with an accident this (Wednesday)
afternoon while assisting in raising the frame of a
ham f<jr Mr. Coleman. By the falling of a
piece of timber, Mr. Hagerty was knocked down,
md fell some ten feet. Doctor Cameron wwcalled, tjrlio, upon examining, decided that there
were no jfractures, but severe bruises, &c. The
injury is|not considered dangerous, but is very
painful, i.•I

Change. Rev. S. K. Boyer, recently under
appointment at this place as minister of the Free-
will Baptist denomination, has removed to Now
Cumborljind, Pa., and Rev. VV. I. Leacock has
taken thje place vacated here. For the present
services [wiil held on Sabbath mornings at
o'clock, jit thfe residence of Mr. Lpncotk on Helen
street, near the corner of Helen and Annie, East
Altoona.!' I■ ’• J .

-

Association.—lt will i)3'
reference to another column, l(iat the

annua! Reeling of this Association will tie held In
this pi acp. on the 2d, 3d, and 4th of August. Onr
citizens W prepare themselves for a treat, if we
are to jijdpefrom the positions held by some of
the lecturers announced.

; Pic jfic of the M. E. S. .School.—The M.
I 8 * s 4 wiU hoU a basket Pic Sic on the 4th of[July, ip Loudon’s Woods. The scholars and[friends of the sclfool are invited, and expected to[iattenri. |The school will meet at ? o’clock A. M. at
the Chujph. from, which place they will proceedEtn the grove.

I Fourth of Jcr.r.—We have heard of.no gen-
ital arrangement for the celebration of our na-Itional anniversary, but believe it he

f observedj by o,ir citizens, as preparations are going
;on tor picnics, in some four or five different groves
tn the vicinity of town.

Coming to Tows.—A Circus and Menagerie]
Also, another fine lot of groceries and provisions,
to swell die immense stock now op band and for
sale 10 chap at Fritchey’s, corner of Caroline andVirginia greets.

Fire ! 1Fire !!—Do not risk your property anvonger to.; the mercy of the flames, but go to Kerrand have jhii.i asure you agajnst loss by fire.—ile is agent, for thirteen different companiesamong winch are some of the best in the UnitedMates. •

Altoona, July 21.-tf.

poii SAXE—The subscriber offers for
**le and luiss, situate on Branch -trvet, |

A.ito»*Du. hmm-dmtely opposite the I'enn’u K. U. bh»p9. !.No. 1 is a taijjgv well-butll «rumu UoU'O.coiit.umng Jour ;
roonis «»n lirst H“ti live n>om» on second floor with iall necessary outbuildings. Thl. i» a very prop*er o,,?i|*b< htMg to ittKo Imardere,

*—* 3 11 Mono building with three II Htana three on seepnd floor, anti nil necessary outbuildings.the Ijcunon U RegentJhe above win be sold on reasonable terras,anda barpui, DiSy he lmdin it.win'?89. • i, will be vacant on tbp lOlh of July andwUI be tor reiitifrom that date anti aofk
JOHN L. ICKEB. '

Altoona,

1 IVVIDEJfD notice.
( Wick or TitE Altoona CUa & Water C0. ,)

Thp Hnfl-,1 June 20th, 1364. Ji Annual divwt* at*u^u^B l Jl4Vt> this day declared a
f
d» °f I'O VK PKIt GENT. on the Capital

, after jurist?nm.U> ’ c “r ~f Stat,! Ux - P‘,y»We an<l

Jana 'Ai-01. H. F. UOSE, President.

' NOTICE.—.All persons hav-
■ by

B. V, UOSK, tkcrttary.Altoona, June;22-tf.

i SUBSTITUTE WAITED,—a sound1 man i» wanted to go a> ».üb.titute forj tht^ffflceI”an’
“Be DOt li4bl ' to dn*" profered. Apply at

' Altoona, joo* 22-tf.

PLANTS. —The- undersigned is now
prepared to supply, from his hot beds iu Collinsville,

any number uf Cabbage, Tomato, Beet amt other plants, of
the Very best varieties. Plants will be delivered, at the
residences of all persons in Altoona who may order thorn
or may be obtained at the bed*
- May 12, *64.-1 mo, JOHN HOTIIKUFOKD.

For rent.—a house and lot,
situated about two miles from Altuoua, with privil-

ege of fire wood and a jKirtioh of the fruit ou the lot,
U offered for rent to a small family that comes well
recommended. Poeaesejnn given immediately. Apply at
tills Office. [May, IS, jltW*.

A FINE ASSORTMENT. OF OVER-
COATS cau 1» fopud at LADOQUAN’t

r UEAS! TEAS! TEAS!—FRITCHEY
X aclitug Teas inperior to any ever offered in Al-

toona. They ate free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-
ture of kind.

Boston crackers—a large
supply of these delicious crackers just received

and for sale by FHITCUKY.

4 COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
Geqfs Model ImprovedSHlßTS—Oofelipere andu Shirts—flu* and coarse—whit* and colored—at

LADQUMAN'g

piNE AND LARP OILS, CAM.
J ph*n*, Banting Fluid, Carbon OU,Ac., atJan. 3. ’ia-tfj US9UX’V-

,|-jf..

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BETTERS.

A par* end powerful Took, comotlTeind eitecnUto, of
wonderful offloecy in dieeueof^the

. STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWEIA
Care* Pjnpepaii, Lirer Compliant, Uendeche, taml

Debility, Nereoneneee, Pepiwuion of!
i utiou, Colic, Intermittent Imn, Crempe u>d

- Spume, end ell Complaint* of either Sex,
ertelng from Bodily Wenkneu,r whether

inherent in the; or produced
by epecinl cntme*.

Nonna tint fowl wbo&ouw, gwUI uA mfentim.
in iu Uktareenten lots Uu comportion of Hmrrgrrnnm

6TOHAOHBITTK&H. lUspopular propigptionomttnlM j
no mlnoral of any kind; no deadly botanical draunt; no I
Aery excitant; but Ilia a combinetion of th. extract* offrare balaamio berba and plaau with tb, pnriut *nd mild-
eat of all dUthaiTe atiaaolanu. '■ J i

It la well to be forearmed xgulnat diaeaee, and, aoArai-
the human ayetem can be>4uotected by human y—4
agalnat maladiaa eugaodatad by an unwholeaoam‘almo|
apbare, impureWater and other external cauaaa,
'INK'S SXOMACU BIITISKB may be nkad on aaa aafol
guard. r L'

In dietricte Infected with Aver and Jgut, It hat been
uuud iulalllbte at a ureeeutive ard irreelatlbla aa a reme-
dy, end thvueaude who retort to it uuder apprehendon of
an attack, eacape the aconrge; and tbuuaanda who ueglectto avail themeeivee ut lie pruUctive gualtliee i-i advance,are cuied by a very pi tel coutae of Una hiarveioua meoi-cmo. rever aod Ague pat cut*, alter being plied withi|uuiine.|ur m.-ath* iu vain, uuiil tuiriy saturated withlUui Oaiigti-uua uUultiid, are uut uuimjuentiy testured to■ivalili wilhm u lew day* by the use of HuaTfcTlAK’S
dli'ita*. *• r

The weak stomach in rapidly invigorated and theappe-tilt* restored Uythis agreeable 'iuuic, and. heuceit a<pkswoudt-i a m castes .if Dy&iiuu hi»h iu le** confirmed formsol iMdamioa. Acting ns. gentle and paiUJesA appsifaiit,as well aa upon the liver, it also iuvaitably relieve* theOo>aTipaTio2f superinduced by irregular action of *liVdi-gentive and pecjetlve uigaus. . ,r *
Persons offectik i abit. liable toAVroobi fitiadk t/HtfiUt |•if iipirtt* and Fit* IMhytu/r, hui prompt and imima-

ueui relief liuui the Bitters. The testimony uu this poiut
ts must exclusive, and from both sexer.

The aguu>sOl. Bituous Coucis immediately a unfed bya single dose ol the (tioiultut, uud by oCviuiiouaiiy traort*mg to *t» the return of the couiplalut tuay be urvvMitmlAa a General Tonic. iilwTKTTt.fl’B bilTklU produceeffects winch must be experienced or Witnessed H before
they can be fully appreciated, iu cases of Von*Utu&malWeakness, Premature Decay sod Debility aud: Dscrauhtude arising from Uu* Au*, it exenises the. electric luflo-euce. Iu the convaleaceut stages of all diseases it oper>
ates as a delightful invigoraut. When the powers otna-ture are relaxed, it operates to re-enforce and re-estab-lish it. 'rTmfrir

U»t, but uot least, it is The only Soft BHnulanL being
manufacturedfrom sound and .innocuous inaterials*~Aoaentirely free from the acid elements present more of lessiu all the ordinary tonics and su-machlda ofthedaV.-' '

No family medicine has been so universally, and, it maybe truly added, d*Kroedly popular with the intelligentportion of the community, as UOSTfiTTEES BITTJSKS.Prepared by UOdTJSTTRtt 4 SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.wSre by aU Qrocerß and Storekeepers every-

HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, a Positive
»nd Speed Remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel uud Dropsical Swellings. * '

This Medidpe increases the power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by which the
Watery or Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural Kn-
largementa arc reduced, as well as Fain and jjdlammaiuee.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHy.
For Weakness arising from Excesses, Habits ofDlstlusk-lion, nearly Indiscretion ofAbuse, attended with tbilowing symptoms:—

Indisposition to Exertion, t liOM attorn*
Difficulty of Breathing,

UorrerofDuUse, w2S?&Dimhew of Vision, PaltifettiSSEUniversal Lassitude of the Uiocolor System;aot Hand*, Flushing ofthe Bodr.Dryneaa of the Skin, Eruptions on Face*Pallid Countenance,These symptoms, if allowed to'go on, vhlch this medi-cine invariably removes, soon follows
Ir.ipotency, Epileptic Tits; .

Ip ops of vtbicU the Patient may expire.Who can say that they are not frequently followed tothose “Direful Diseases,”.
(f IN3ANItr CONSUhtPTION. tt

Many are aware of the caoae of their tuHerlng.
BUT BONt WILL COMTKSS TBS BXCoasS Of TillVKUn JglUlta

Jnd Melancholy Deaths by Consumption Marainpla wit*ne« to the Truth of the aaaertlon.
"

The Qmititutum am affected mih Organic Rtolhuathe aid of Medicine to Strengthen add Invigorate
wAfcA lltutßOLß’s EXTRACT BOCHU invariably does.A Trial will euiiTiuoe the moetakeplicsti :•' .

FEMALE i—•FiSALES—FR VT AT.^s,
In many Affatimu ptaiUar to ftmala tt» Sxnun

udchd is nuequslcd by any ocher nnurjr. u in CtitorunU
"r Kctcutlim, IrrenulHrity. faimulntss, ci S<iU|>iK*tou olCustomary tracnat una, Qlccnttd ur Bcln tut-tile Uterus Louchurrbtea or Whites, SteMlily.uia!Urnil.nmj.uiuu iuclileul lu tile sex, whether nrisiMC I'tnßi Thohcmiuu, Habitsuf Dissipalkm,,.r in tbs

UKCUNIi OU CIIAMUK OKLIES.
Take nomore Bottom, Mercury, or unpUrutaU IfcfiVi'iii

fir unpleataiU and danyervut dueaeer. j'
UtailßoLll'S BXI KACt BUt.HU AMD IXP&OTJUI

. ItoaK HASH CUKBtf
SECRET DISEASES

[u nil their Stages, Al little RXpeas*.L> tils urnu change in Diet, tio luchoTstSeaoa
And no Expoturt. I ’ iIt causes a frequent deciee and gives strength toUri-uute, therehj KrUHiving uhmiuth.ns, l*reveirtliitr endCuring Strictures ut tlir Urethra,allaying PamaudlnBkto-omtiun. sn frequent in the clans id diseases, end expelling

alt Bottonout. Duoumi ami woirumt Matter. - •,
THupeAKM CPUS laußSialw wao BAVI IBU ni VnvTUU ur (iUACtJ.ami win. liara paid keatu Jnt to ha eared

in a short time, have Kumd they were deceived, end thatthe • POISON” hits, hy the nmnirt-ruwtiriaAiiidifidgiiiv,’*been dried dp In the system to break unt Inna asm,
rated llani, luid ferlatpt after MarHape. i' •*' ■ “

Um lltucßOU)'s Kztuci BucaoTor all aStictfoai andi,7rru^.U
I
“ Ii'AHJ “ lw* Jf S, wbMh.r'«l*h.riß31 ALk or rbUiLK. from' vlmtercr cause oridnttiiilfaduu mutter ofUuW LOXd ftAWfSO. ~.

'ln-woi-gmns requirw the aid ofaDICRSt--'IC.UKLMBOLP'S KXTKAtJT' BUCUDIB TUKGRKATDI DRUT!t, and u ettMii to Ran tbs duirsdEtKt in ilPittattt/orwAte* it it HtamtnauUd.
Kvktoocb ot tbs moat reliable and nsponHik characterwill accompany tbe mcdlclu*. ' -■ f

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE, OR SIXEOR „
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from
tloo. •

Buerti* tymptom* in m Ommwaicatim*y $ |
Cures GoAtUKTRED! ABVXCK |oSu*» 11 '

Addreee letters'for information to*
: H, B. HELMBOLD, Chemist. : ?

.. #rwiwidfAenu'cal flßireJkoijie,- ..mBttOAWAY, SEW YORK, i•i^Asssss^si^ai''and (I* rep«fe*«6it
UelmboUVQenuUis VreparattoiA. i»*

V . *V Extractßochtt. 1.., „ t
■“ “ Sarsaparilla.■ N

v ;■ - ;1> |; :;

' «ot»*r . ■ ''

ass ayoid imposition Ano Xxronnut.

,r a

Tobacco and Cigars, 'Tobacco and Cigars.
I'obaecohml Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
I’obaeco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.

■ Spectacles,
V 1 ' Spectacles,

•? Spectacles.
f'erfumerV and Notions, Drugs and'Medieines.
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines
Perfumerv and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.

Together with a splendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters land all ' goods found in a first class
Drug Store- For sate cheap for cash at the Drug
Store of

s A. Roush,
Second door from tile comer of Virginia and

Annie Streets, Altoona.

BAIL EOiAD AND MAIL SCHEDULE;
'CHAINS AHJUVK AND DHPAKT

Baltimore Express West arrive* 7.16 A. leave*7.H0 A.JJ.
PhUadeHi • *• fi.uo

.Fast Lint- " b.uu pM. “ b^ip.M.
Mail Train - 7.00 ‘j 7.,5 ••

Express Train East •* y.20 I*. XI., leaves tt.4o I*. M
Fast Line “ *• 1.16 A M.. “ 1.20 A M
Moll Train “

•• 7.50 * •» fe.io “

Through Accfrm. “ « 114(V “

Train-on itAllidayAluirg Brunch run to connect withT-ixpivsiri Train* Went. Mail Train East ami Wear an.! Thro’Accommodation Train East. w
Trams on Tyrone A Clearfield Br inch ami Baht EagleValley U K. ran lo connect with Exprea* Train West undMail Train Ea*t and West.

Altoona, May ISih. 1864.
4 MAILS ARRIVE.

Washington, Baltimore A Harrisburg arriveat 7:20, A.M,
Philadelphia Arrives at ....

n

Pittsburgh, (rhruugb. i -

llolliduysburgh. - 6:40. A.M. A t»;6o, P.M,
Western Way.- • 11:25. A.M,
Eastern Way, • - ... 7:05. p.M,

MAILS CLOSE
KaMern Way aud through, .... 7.40, a .M.
Western Way and through, ... 7:50, •*

Ilollidaysburgh, - - - 7:50, H

Western, through, G;h>, P.M.
Uollidaysburgfe. 6:H>.‘ “

Eastern. through, - 7:&>, **

AdMMßcehours from 6:45, A.M., to 7:45, P.M.: on Sun*
d»y from 7:45 to 5:46, A.M. >.

Q.W. PATTON, P.M

Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Restorative.
Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Restorative

Xhe Htaadnrri .staple piep- rataai tor tlie hair, ,loaf-ranted
id nil cases to Restore faded and gray,hair, and whir-kerb
to-their original color. It dots not claim to make the hair
grow in where It hip* *mce fallen out; nothing will dothat
whatever may he advertised t«> the contrary, lot it will
prevent itftvni hilling tint, make it soft iutd silky, cleanse
it and the scalp from inipui itiee and humors, and entirely
outcome tml effects of previous use nf preperation* co»*

taininir *ulphor„ sugar of |. ad, 4c. It requires n«> souping
washing. Hint Itpms ioi it*- ap)din<ri<m, n r w ill it stain tin*
skin. hut j* as esisily applied uml wiped tr"in the .-<l*lll as
any hair dressing. lr restores the natural shadiri: n| one
hair with another, which gives it u lively upperanco in-
stead of tho dull uniform hlack of dyes.

HOYT’B IMPERIAL CObOIRNO OREAM
Snpenor to any Hair Pressing in use. Oils and Colors

the lialr at theasanie time. Changes light ami retl hair lu
a beautifulbruwi or black.

Suhl everywhere.
.1 OS K I*ll lit.*VT A Co.

-No. 10 University IMuce, New York
March <U), 1854 Iv

RAGS!' RAGS!! RAGS!!!
/ 'ASH paid for IfAGS, at EAEY’S
V.- MILLINAHY STOUR. Virginia St., Altoona.

June. 29, 2854-1 y.

ATOTICE.—We, the undersigned, Mer-
•i.l chants of Altoona, do pledge our that on
and after ihe first day of July, 1864, we will Chiae or cause
to be Closed, our respective places of business at 7*4o’clock I'. (Saturday nights excepted./

11. A. O- KBRU% •Jits'. Lowther.
11. A. MePike. • '■*’”* Jacob Kink,
J.J. Murphy, 4 Co . A. L. Burkhart.
J. Grimes 4 Co.. Henry Biway,
Jno. 11. Fritchey, Wm, O’Neil,*
Jo-. Berkovitz. *

,[Jacob T. Wilson,
J. Lehr, . John Croner.
Cas. J. Manu. <• Union Store Co..
W. P. Elway, Geo. C-Smith,
J. A Sprankle,' X. Marks.
U. A. McCormick. Sam’l Sprunkle,
Jos. O’Noll, ,CL””*. £. Collin*.
Thos. Ilealop, M. Thompson.
J. Stoever, iS. Rlgg,

June. 29, 186-fc-It.

PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGER
IT li JUS ONLY BEUABLE

SELF-ADJUSTING WRING,ER.
NO WOOD-WORK TO SWELL OR SPLIT.

NO TIIDMUaCKEWSTOOET OCT Of ORDER
WAmSISP Wlfß OB WITHOUT COO-WHEELS.

It took the FUSST PREMIUM at fifty-
seven Statcund County Pairs in 1803, and isv without

an exception, the best Wringer ever made.
Patented ia the United States. England. Canada, andAustralia. ;
Agents wanted in every town, and in all parts of the

world.
No. 2, SO.M). .No. I, *7.50. No. P. $6.60. No. A. $0.60,
Mauufiiotured-and sold, wholesale and retail* by

TftE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.,
No. 1-5 Platt Street, New York, and Cleveland Ohio.

S.C NORTHROP, Agent.
WII AX EVERYBODY KNOWS, viz..—

That Iron well galvanized will not rust;
Tliat ufimp/emachine is better than a complicated one:
That n Wringer should be self-adjusting, durahlt, and

efficient;
That l'humb*ScTtws aad Fastenings cause delay and trouble

t- 1 regulate and keep in order; - .■*
That wood toasted in hot water will swell, shrink and

split ; •
That wood bearing* for the shaft to run in will wear out;
That the Pu’man Wringer, with or without cogwheels

will not tear the clothes ;

That cog'WheelYegulatiL's aro not essential;
That the P utnain Wringer has all the advantages, and not

one of the disadvantages above named;
That all who hale tested it, pronounce it the best Wringer

ever made;
That it will wrlngaTAread ora Btd-QuUl wjtoodt alts**

atiom.
might fifl the paper witli testimonials, but in*

«m onlya fi*w tip convince the skept-cal. If such there be;
and we say loall; test Putnam's Wringer. Te«t it THOR*UUGIILV with IANY and ALL others, and If not entirely
•**tisfiicturj(, return it.

Putnam ManvJ'uciuring CO:
QentiEMtjt; li.tuAo from practical experience that iron

well gatvanUed wilh zinlc wilt not oxidUe or rust onepar
fide. ThePutnum Hnnper i* v* neor perfect as possible,and J can cheerfully recommend it to bt-the best in use.

yours,
•-JNO. W. W Ut-.blLEß.Cleveland, Ohio.Many year’s eipt-nencir in the ealvanizintf en»

ables me to induoe the übiivt-siau im-nt inall particulars.
x .

,r LKKEiiKYS, No. luO Reckman Street.
New bt.rk. January. 13GI
li e have teKtf ii I n(nam> C'h ilu s Wrimrer by pnictic 1

« ii*l kip.w thslt it will do. It i» .cheap; it i- smi
, 1 rt**lu‘ ho nw<m. mhetlter »f. woik*>r atn*st: achild c,tti operatf It; it «l » s it-s duly tlmroU'hlv ; it sav.-stime and it mvtw wear iru.i tear. We earnestly* a-lvise .til«ho have tu«c> wu-hiii.4 to d», with all iuteillgeiit p-r-
-have Qfiy. to buy this Wringer. It will* pay f..ritself m a year a| m »»f.

_
, .I, Unx. HORACE OREEL.EZ.Sample sent. Kitproes paid, on receipt of price

June. iJ, ,

’jV’OTICE.-—The following regulations-LH of ihe Altoona <*as and Water Company Hill go into
effect J« n ‘* :

All pb Ol°l?ral*or® having water conveyed to their room*
wilt »*> etntrged $3O per annum.

AH Hotels ««nl Saloon* having fountains, or bibbcook*
atthoirbar* will be charged $3O per annum. the size of
nozzle and pipe to be in accordance with the regulations
ot the Compaov * B.l'. ROSE. Secy if* Treat.

je 15-tf

HICKEY & CHERRY,
CABINETMAKERS

•TJlSriDEH.'l'-A.KIER.S-
The above firm have opened

a new Cabinet Shop am! FURNITURE WARE-
ROOM, on
JULIA STREET* OPPOSITE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Bust Aitoona. where they will be happy to fill all orders
in their line. They have on hand a good supply of FUR-
NITURE just from Philadelphia, which they offer at the
lowest prices for ciwh.

They will keep a HEARSE, and be prepared at all times
toattend promptly toorders in Undertaking.

Altoona. June 15,186i-3iu.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR BAL i.O.
THE subscriber will offer, at public sale,

on the premises, on

SATURDAY, JULY 2d, 1864,
a valuable tract of land, situate in part in Antes and in
part in Logan township.-. Biair oouuty. Fa., on the line ot
the Fenn'a R. R., with pa*»euger station on the premises,
within three miles of ALTOONA, where the markets ui«
as go<.d as those ofPhiladelphia, containing

3 3 6 c t © s.
and allowance for roads, Ac..bounds on the North by*lu«d»
of William Ake. on the Eaet by lauds of the heir*ul fleuryHiggle, deceased, aud other*, on the South and West by
lands of Elias Baker and others, about one hundred aud
thirty acres of which are cleared.'and in cultivation, with
dwelling house and barn and two other small dwelling
houses and several springs of water thereon.

This tract immediately Joins the lands ou which the
ALLEGHENY KUHN ACE ORE BANK

is opened aud worked, embraces ami includes part of th
same ridge on which this Allegheny Furnace Iron Ore i
found, aud it is supposed that Ibis same ore can be ibuu d
and rais- don this tract. Iwo strong streams of water
pa's through this land, suitable fur either rolling mills,
tanneries or foundries, it will be sold cither as u whole,
or in parts thereof, to t>nit purchasers.

The terms of sale will be. one tei th of the pun-ha-e mo-
ney to be paid ut the time id hide, ami before its coiifirnm-
tiuu, and the ruumittUer or one tided thereof to be paid in
thirty day* then-niter, or saljiductory security may be
given f r its payment, with iutm-st. in sixty days iheit-
uller; one third o£~the amount I" be pud. with’inter' -t
thereon f om time id nah*. on the llr-t day of April, lbC6.
aud the remaining load put t, with interest cheruou from
time ok s.de,- on the fust da\ ul April, IbbO.

■ hissestion will ho given and a deed made to the pur*
cha»er, <*r purelcwH'*. ou the payment of one third of the
purchase uiqney. and giving Judgment U >n h for Hi * p »y .
meat ut li,e lema.iiing iwotltird*, with interest tin reon.ns
al»o\ e.

Ai'iangemeuN exist •*. by nml in pursuance of which on
a sale or -ales oeing ».iti-f«ct uily inude. and compliance
liy the or purcli.*se:> with the teim* ul -ale. as
above, a good title will made clear of incumbrances,

je lb ?*• -lull N J. UUKKHOLUEK

NEW! NEW!
COME AND .SEE THE NEW Si'uCK OK

Cheap Goods
AT G. C._ SMITH’S STOKE,

Corner of Julia and Harriet St*.. Edit Altoona,
(formerly occupied by D. M. Litre & Co.;

Thk undersio>ed takes this
- method of informing the publi -, aud citizens of AL-

TOONA in particular, that he has againreceived another
new stack of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS &c„
such as will he likely to suit every body and disappoint no
body in quality arid-price*.

We have a very superior and large lot of IJ AMS (8. C.)
Side and Shoulder,w Inch we are soiling under present
Pittsburg prices.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, KISH. SALT. LAUD, Ac.
Special attention invited to our new Quecnsware,
which we wlil have Icoin New York in a few days, (about
the 10th urlbtli.) Call and examine our •

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. SHOES, HATS,
* NOTIONS, &c., &c.

No trouble to show gmaU. and we feel confident that all
who favor u.h with ii call will go away satisfied with tbeir
bargains and troatmeul.

As wu do principally a cash business, we sell at a very
low percentage.

HIGHEST Pi.ICE PAID FOE RAGS
, ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange for goods. . Don’t forget the place.

Otmer of JULIA and HARRIET street*,East AVooua.
June 8, ’04,-tf G. C, SMITH.

IRELAND AND SCOTLAND,
UY THE

jGALWAY LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
MONTREAL <lo do
Washington Link of sailing Vessels,
And the North German Lloyd Line of

Steamships sailing between N. York
' Havre, Bremen, Southampton,

and London.
Ujt~ Drafts at sight. for One Pound and upwards, on

National Bank and Branches, payabre in all tho Cities
and Towns in England. Ireland, Scotland and Wales, Lee
of discount. \

June 9, 1964-tf.
U. A. O. KERH,

ALTOONA, PA.

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Blair
County,

BAR All J AXIS WILT, by 1 No. 17.
her next friend. John ] January Term. 1864

. W. Hume*, Esq.,
v.« I Libel for Divorce.

SIMON WILT. j
The undersigned, having been appointed a commissioner

to take testimony, in the «lmve stated case, by the Court
of Common Pleas of Blair Cohnty, InTroy gives notice
that, pursuant to said a -pniutnifiit, he will examine wit
nesM-* ami take testimony in said ciw* at Ins office. In the
borough of Alt<«ma, in the county of Blair on Saturday,
the • ighteenth [lBth J tbiy of June, A. D. 1864 between tho
hour* <>f 9 o'cl tok in the firenouu. and five o’clock In the

ufsaid day.

Altoona, May 30 ’64.
JOHN D. SPEII.MAN.

Commissioner.

STRAY. —Came to the residence of
the subscriber, 'at Allegheny Fur-

n.igv. on Finlay. Mav 1961, fT** T til*
A BAY, MARL,

fifteen hand* high; ii -car <i&her right Jhip. 'ill*' owner is requ—g<m| to come f»r-
ward, move p.ojierty. pay enurge.-* and take her away,
otherwise she will he <li-;*Hed of according to law.

«Jiu*u* 8, !St4.-Ct.
11. T. M’CI.KLLAN

CJJRKAT EXCITEMENT ON CIiKST-
NUT STREET.-—A t>plemlid stork of l)r.>vßoods,

Roots, nod Shiw-*. Stoneware. Yellow-ware, wooded unit
WlJ|o\v-ware, Ju-tt received and for wile at U»<* lowest cash
pri cat A. L UUItKIIAltT.

Chwip cuih store, roraer Chestnut aud Alleghany streets.
June £>.-3t

FOR SALE—-A valuable lot, situate in
East Altoona. Forfurther information Inquireof

Jane 9, 'M.-tf. E. B, McORUM.

Manta u- maker—miss annie
GREEK, respectfully informs the ladles of Altoona

and iricinlty that she ia prepared to make all style* of
ladies1 and children’* dresses, coats, Ac~ In the most sub-
stantial mannerand in the Uteststyle of fashion.

Residence with Mr. Aakwlth. on Helen street, between
Annie and Julia streets. East Altoona. [May, ISth-lm.

ONE MORE

Great Victory!
AND

THE FIELD IS ODRS!
i ODFREI WOLF has achieved one*

moregreat victory. He has ju*t received the best
selected stack of

CLOTHING
ever brought to Altoona. He Ims taken great care in
*i hi< st'K’k. Mid guarantees to suit tlu tastes of h|l.
Hi-* i’h.iniug is better made than (hat of nay oilier store
in Blair c <unty. Ho invites a call an I examination of his
*i*n:k before purchasing elsewhere He can sell you Cloth-
ing(Jo ajttr thun vt/tt cun purcJiasr. it eLw.xoUtrc iu the coun-
ty. He has always u fine assortment *»f

, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS A\'D CAPS,

TRUNKS. Ac. lie bought his Goods principally in New
York city lor cash, and sells for Cash. *

AS"*Remember, his store is on tire Corner of Caroline
and Main street*. Aliuoua.

May li IS6I-tf.

READ CAREFULLY!
SOMETHING INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE largest stock of Ladies’ Dress
Goods ever brought to town has justbeen opened atthe‘‘Green Corner,” East Aliuoua, and will be said*for

CASH at prices that defy competition. Wearedetermlnedthat our side of town shall lake the lead, and that the
‘Green Corner” skull be foremost in the van. Our stock

of Dress Goods consists of
Plain and Fancy Dress Silks, Merinoes, Palmetto Cloths,

Coburgs. Fancy Alpacas, All-Wool Plaids,
Plain and Figured Delaines,

Fancy Prints, and a great variety of other goods, of differ-
ent styles and textures. In fact there is nothing the ladles
can desire for wear that wo cannot, furnish them with.—We have also a large assortment of
Ladies’Croats, Shawls, Balmorals,Hoop olcirtss, ohoeS) Gaiters <fcc.
*®-Yes,audwe were almost forgetting to mention oar
Urge stock of

Carpets. Groceries, Queensvtarx, etc., etc;
Everybody should- know that money can be saved by

buying Goods from us. for instance, we are selling goodCalicoes ulow as IGcts p«ir yard. Muslins as low as 18cts
Brown Sugar for 11 cts. per lb., and good Teas for 90 cts.

Altoona, April S, ’64. tf. JOHN J. MURPHY A CO.

SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinery aud Fancy Goods I
MRS. REBECCA McCLELLAN,

Would respectfully inform her old
patrons that she Lae just received a largo and

oieguut assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLENKY

and FANCY GOODS, comprising the very laqf styles of
CLOAKS, MANTLES & MANTILLAS,

LADIES’ MUSSES’ AND CHILDRENS’’
BONNETS and HATS, in great variety, •

RIBBONS. FLOWERS AND FEATHERS, of all kinds.
*

White Goods and Dress Goods, for Ladles and Children,Embroideries, Dress Trimmings, Hoop Skfrt*, Cor-
sets, Gloves. Hosiery, Head Dresses, Ldces,

Ac., Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.
All of which she will sell at tho lowest cash prices,
respectfully Invites the.« Ladles to give her a call, as sheis confident that she cun make it an object to those
purchasing to examine her stock and prices.

*y-The latest Fashions received as soon as issued.—Particular attention paid to trimming of bonnets.
Altoona, April 27,1864-tf

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned respectfully announ-

cew to tin* citizens of Altoouu aud vicinity that he
huaupeueda

CLOOK, WATCU and JEWELRY
establishment In the room formerly occu *lvd hv Dr. Chl-denv.M,,!, on Virginia street, between Julia and "Ca olinewhere he will k*-ep on hand h flue assortment of jr«M amislivet watche*. clocks of all style*, and a handsome assort-
nn-nt »f jeun-lry. gold pern* ami p-ncil*. spectacles, ic.Particular ailtnlum g.ven to repairing clocks, wa* hesnmljwelrv. 1 •

11< wlllui; for cnohiiinly. nt thr (mallr.t advanen on flr«t
rort hr terls .urr lh.it lir can plena. all in price ns Well us
I'wli' T- • SAMDKL SMITH.

4 BODY OF TIMBER LAND IS OF-/». fert il Sir sah- nr till■ f,.r pri'fKTty in Itomm: thel.iinl. Otmhria i-uunty, liuir milmKurtli.nl
U'l itxin but linn. on the I*. 11. K,; ili,iv. j. errt e>l onmild|ireiiiin-«.nrii- of the fery'ln-81 SKwitnd hath cutring Mills,nil in gooil order, tnolher with Smith shop uniI goud StiJ
hlo. liluo two -q.miisl log .Iwillinga, suitable to accommo-dnte lnml« rni n. all of which will ha sold an above tintedby Hit suhacriber. living in Altoona. ’

April ou, 'Ol. tf JOSHUA lIAISES.

JOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE < PEACE,

Altoona,Blair county, Pa.
OFFICE on Main street, front of his

chair shop, 0119 door East of the National Hotel
apOtf :

WM, S. BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.
OFFICE IN MASONIC

TEMPLE, next dour tu the post

IHS. 10-4(1 Bonds.
TheseBond*are issued under Art ofCoagrsm of March S

186A, which provide* that all Boads iarosd wadsr this Act
shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION by or wader any
state or municipal authority,: Sabecrlpt'on lo theeeBonds
are received in United'States aote* or note* of National
Banka They are TO BE BRDEEM KD IK COIN, at. the

pleasure of the Government; at any period wetlot fftwa ten

nor more thanforty year* from tbelr date, and nfitll their
redemption FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BE
PAID IN COIN, ou Bonds of not over one hundred dollars
annually audou all other Bonds sembanuoally. The inter-
est is payable on the first days of March and September in
each year.

Subscriber* will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are recorded
on the books ofjtha U. S. Treeeurcr,andcan be transferred
only on the owner’s order. Coupon Bonds are payable to
bearer, and are more convenient for commercial uses.

Subscribers to tltU loan wlAhave ths option of having
their Bonds draw interest Rom March Ist, by paying the
accrued interest in coin-—{or In United States notes, or the
notes of National Banks, adding fifty per cent, for premi-
um,) or receive them drawing interest fron the data pi

subscription and deposit. As these u*

EXEMPT FROM [MUNICIPAL OR STATE
TAXATION,

■their value is increased from one to three per cent, per
annum,according to thf rate of tea levlealo varkma parts
of the country.

At the present rale of. premium on gold they pay
OVER EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST

In currency, and ere offqa*l conTcni.ace u . permuwnt
or temporaly Inrartmeni.

It it belierad that no- aaeariHaa off.r w gnat Indnot.
menu to leaden at tha tarloat deacrlptinm of 0.8. Bond*
In all other forma at Injtebradnaaa, the laith or ability of
prlvatepa^tieaor strekcompenieaoruparatecommunlUes
only is pledged far payment, while Sir tha debts ot the
United State, the Whole property of tha country labalden
to secure the payment inf .both principal and interest In
coin. •*

These Bonds may be fcubsertbedfor in sumsfrom $5O up
to any roagAude, on Uteeame terms, and are thus
equally available to the smallest lender or the largest cap-
italist. They cau be converged into moneyat any moment,

aud the holder will have the benefit of the interest.
It may b usefulito state in this vouoectio th «t the total

Funded Debt of the Duited State*, ou which Interest U

payable iu gtdd, oh the Sd day of March. 1861, «as $768,
905,000. The interest on this debt for the coming fisca
year will be $15,03?;126,Whi1e the customs revenue In gold
for the current fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1861, ha*
been so far at the rate ofover $100,000,000 per annum.

It will be seen tliat even the present gold revenues o)

the Governmentare largely iu excess of the wants of the
■Treasurer for the payment of gold Interest, while the re-

cent Increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the auuuul
receipts from customson the sameamount of Importations,
to $150,000,000 per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan agents
were not issued from the United States Treasury until
March 2C, but in the first three weeks of April the sub-
scriptions averaged more than T£N MILLIONS A WEEK

Subscriptions will be received by tba
FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF ALTOONA.
First National tiftik of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second N'Jknal Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries ofPublic money, and all
respectable banks and bankers

throughout the country, (acting as agents of the National
Depositary Banks,) will famish further information on
application, ami
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRI-

BERS. may-f-Umo

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPO-
sing certain Amendments to the Coustiution.

Be it resotvedby the Senate and Bouse of Representatives
of the OmmoneoeaUhqfPennsylvania in GeneralAssembly
met; That the following amendments be proposed to the
ConstUut’onof the Commonwealth, in accordance with
the. provisions of tbo tenth article thereof:

There shall be an additional section of the third article
of the Constitution, to be designated as section four, as
follows:

“Section 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall bo in any actual military ser-
vice, under a requisition'from the President of the United
State, or by the authority of this Commonwealth, such
electors may exercise the tight ofsuffrage in nil electious
by the citizens, under such regulations as are, or shall
be. prescrioed bylaw, as fully as if they were present at
their usual place.

‘ Section 2. There shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of tbo Constitution, to he designated as
section eight, aud nine, as follows:

“Sections. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature,
containing more than one subject, which shall be clearly
expressed in the title, except appropriation bills.’* -- ,

“Section 9. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature
grantingany powers, or privileges, in any case, where
the authority to grant such power*, or privileges, has been,
or may hereafter be, conferred upon the coons of this
Commonwealth-”

' IIKNRY C. JOHNSTON,
S&eaktr qf the Bouse qf Represent! ttosr.

JOHN P. PENNEY.
Speaker of ike Senate.

Omc*or tux SicasTART or ths Comuokwsaltb, i
Harrisburg, April 24,1*64. i

PENNSYLVANIA, SS;
1 do hereby certifiy that th- foregoing I-

a full, true aud conwct copy of Che
fcr A m \ original Joiut Resolution of tbeGenera*I 9LAii M Asaeittb.y. entitled “A Joint Keso u

ti»m propusing certain Amendments
to the Constitution,” as thesame re-
mains un file In this office.

I jpTrsTiunjrT wbrreof. 1 have hereunto set. my hand aidr - c .used the seal uf (he Secretary s office to be .JBxed, the
day ami year above written.

KLI SLIKKR,
Secretary nf the Cummomaealth.

The above Resolution having been agreed tu 'by a tua
jortty of the members of each ' libuse. at two siiccessivt
-unions oi the o‘ueral Assembly of tins Commonwealth.'thv proposed amendment will besubmitted to the peoplef«r their adoption or rejection,' on THJfi PIKST TUr.n-DAY OP AUGUST, In the year of out Lord oue tbousaml
fight hundred and sixty fonr, in accordance with the provisions uf tlie louth article of the CunstUntio’*, and the
act. entitled ** An Act prescribing" the time and mannei
of submitting to the people,,fot their approval and ratifi
ci<tion «»r r»jecti«»n. lli-t proposedamend.oents to the ConMtituUon.'v’ a ; proved the twenty-third day 6f April, onrthousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

JSLI SUPER,
StcrtUsty of h$ Vommonwealth

April 27.-te

CITY; HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.
LEWIS GTEBLE,'Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above well-
known Hotel and refurnished the same with new

furniture, l am now prepared to accommodate ail who fit-
▼or me with their patronage* Free Omnibus to carrypas-
sengers to and from the Depot. April 20. *64.—ly.

SPORTSMEN’S DEPOT.
JUST RECEIVED, A new stock .of

Fishing Tackle for Spring sale*, consisting of Bode,
Kfcels, tinea, Baskets. Snoods. Floats, Nets,Flies, Artificial
Bnit, Kigged Lines, (Jut, draw and Hooks, to which theattention of Dealers fa particularly requested.

Orders, wholesale or retail, punctually filled aud eatif*faction warranted.

modern , ad and WahJrnfpSSidphia.
IJAIH, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING-
fi f. Paint. Saab and Yaruishßruahes fit
;

FRIES & WILLIAMS.

Hardware, &c.the ,üb»n ib«> having taken charge of (be Hardware
storeand Stove and Tin Shop recently upder the chargeof Samuel I. Fries, ou Virginia street, opposite Kessler*!Drug Store, and having added largely to tlveir stock are now
prepared to supply anything in the Hardware and Cutleryline, such ns Handsaatsi, Axes, Auger*, Adzes, Chisels,Squares, Rules, Hammers, Planes, Hinge*,Locke, Latches,Fites, Knives ansi Forks, Spoons, Ac„ Ac., all of whichthey offerson the most reasonable terms.

Persons wishing anything in the Hardware line are
requested to cull and examine their stora.

They have also guided Oils, Paints, Caftan Oil,etc., to theirstock, and will depose of all these articles at a small ad-vum«ou first *o»t-
•The will also(fdntiuuethe

STOVE BUSINESS,
and will keep op hand nh assortment from which »ny

-'persou will be üblb to select anarticle to peloeetheir fluicy.
In the line ot i
TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,

CEDAR gnu WILLOW-WARE,
they will ntwaya have a large supply, moki, toorderany thing that may he called for.Job work in tbi[* libe promptly attended to.
booking and spouting

put up onshort notice in the best style.
April27, lkC4.-if. . .


